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The use of pictorials to com mun icate safety- related informatio n ha been widely 
ofTered as a way of reaching diver se users owing lo the pictorial s· assumed 
unive rsa l inform ation tran smission pote ntial. The present s tudy examined 
compr ehens ibilit y o f a se1 of afe1y picto ria ls. and then empl oyed a training 
procedu re (providing shorl verbal descriptions of the pictoria ls) lo enhan ce 
compr ehe nsio n a nd retent io n. Comprehens ion was tested for a ll pa rti cipants 
prio r 10 training , and an er l week. Addit io nally. compre hension was also tested 
for ome participants immediate ly following trai n ing, and 6 mont hs af ter 
training . Also ma nipul ated was the conten t of instruction ( upplying eithe r the 
picto riars associated verba l labe l or verba l label plus a more detailed exp lanatory 
sta temenl), and diflicu lty level ("easy' vers us 'difficu ll· to understand picto rials. as 
dete rmm ed by prior research). Th e result s showe d that tra inin g led to a significant 
increase in pictori al compre hensio n. Easy pictorial s were compre hended (both 
initia lly and following train ing) beiler than difficult pictoria ls. with the latter 
showing a more dramatic improvemen t in co mpr ehension following train ing. 
Pos t-trainin g pictoria l co mpr ehension was also relatively stable ove r 1ime. The 
addi tional expla na tory conte nt stateme nt had no effect on co mprehension and 
reca ll. T he subs tantial gains in understanding the mo re difficult pictorial s suggest 
that br ief train ing can substantiall y facilitate co mpr ehension for pictor ials that 
wo uld o therwise no l be read ily under stood. 

I. Introduction 
No n-ve rbal symbo ls such as pic Lor.ials a re increasingly being reco mm ended and u ed 
to convey warnings, risk comm uni ca tion , and safety- rela ted info rm a tion (La ux et al. 
1989, Young a nd Woga lter 1990). Mo st warning s guid elines and standards 
reco mm end the use of grap hica l symb ols (F M C 1985, Westin gho use 198 1, ISO 
1984, 1988, ANS I 199 1 ). Accordingly. picto ria ls have been designed to depict 
var ious kinds of haza rd-re lated inform a tion in indu stri a l settin gs, by health care 
prov iders, and on cons umer product s. 

The increasi ngly widespr ead use of pictorials is based on the as sumed beneficial 
na tur e of depi cting messages in picture fo rm. Resea rch sugges ts th at pictorial s can be 
useful in co nvey ing in for mati on (C hild ers el al. 1986. Young and W oga lter 1990). 
Benefits a rise partl y because well-des igned pictoria ls ca n quickly com muni cate 
concepts and instructio ns at a g la nce. Pictorials may also be useful to person s wh o 
can not read printed verbal message s because of vision pr ob lems. inadequate reading 
sk ills, o r unfamili a rity w ith the la nguage used in the me ssage (e.g. children , the 
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elderly, foreign visitors. or the illiterate) (Woga ltcr and Silver 1995, Ka lsher et al. 
1996). As concerns for diverse la nguage and comprehension abilities increase with 
multi-na tional markets. more companies appea r to be considering the use of 
pictorials to cross la nguage bar riers. 

Although several studies have shown benefits of using pictorials. emp irica l 
evidence has not always demonstra ted a clear advantage associated with pictor ial 
use. Friedma nn ( l 988) found no effect of pictorials on warning comp liance. Otsubo 
( 1988) failed to show tha t pictograp hs did not influence peop le·s reading, comp lying. 
noticing. comprehendin g. or rec<1lling warning information. Morrell et al. ( 1990) 
found that. for older adults, pharm aceutical picto rials hind ered the acq uisition or 
information. Morrell concluded that pa rticipants cognitively translated the pictor ials 
into verbal instructions, introduci ng an information processing burden on older 
pa rticipants that lowered performance relat ive to younger pa rticipants. 

One reason tha t pictorials have not always lived up to their billing is tha t they 
frequently fail to convey their intended message. Several studies (Collins et al. 1982. 
La ux et al. 1989. Wolff and Wogalter 1993) have shown that many pictor ials in use 
today are not widely understood. The better understood pictorials tend to be or more 
concrete concepts (e.g. no smok ing). whereas 1hc less well understood concepts tend 
to involve a bstract ideas (e.g. the passage of time). 

Indeed. some concepts may never be adequa tely communicated via simple 
pictorials. Wolff and Wogalter ( 1993) and Mag urno et al. ( 1994) describe a set or 
studies in which pharmaL:cutica l pictorials were iteratively evaluated across a series 
of lest and redesign cycles. Even after severa l iterations, pictorials of some wncc pts 
never reached the ANSI criteria of 85% correct compreh ension. 

The dilemma then becomes what to do when it is not possible (or practical) to 
design a readily understandab le pictorial for a particular concept. One possibility is 
to train people on the meanings of various pictorials (Green and Pew 1978, Cairncy 
and Slcss I 982). Effective training should not only facilita te unde rstanding in the 
short term but should also ensure comprehension in the long term. In add ition, a 
practical concern is that the tra ining should be simple and brief to keep costs low in 
terms of resources, time and money. 

One trainin g method that fits the above criteria is to simply expose individua ls to 
pictorials with their associated written verbal descriptions. Wickens ( 1992) suggests 
tha t communica ting via pictorial1tcxl com binat ions facilitates informa tion proces
sing by pr omoting flexibility. thereby ena bling peop le to cap italize on the 
informati on extra ction method (spat ial pictures or semanti c language) tha t they 
process best. Wickens further believes that pictorials provide an overa ll context or 
·frame' within which words can be used to fill in critical details of the pictured 
concept. Wiseman et al. ( I 985) refer to this as processing elabo ration. To Wiseman et 
ul. ( 1985) concept memory i. enhanced by the combined processing of words and 
pictures. and memory qua lity is improved as the details of pictures and words 
syn thesizc. 

When combining text a nd pictor ials. resea rchers have suggested that conce pt 
memory will be enhanced even furth er as additional detail is provided by the textual 
description (Paivio 1975. D"Agos tino et al. 1977). l n general, grea ter textual detail 
provides additional informa tion tha t may not be readily a ppare nt in either pictured 
concepts or less-detailed simple text. When applied to warnin gs, the greate r detail 
may supply information and thus facilitate memory for critical concepts such as 
hazard severity. explicitness. or co nsequences. 
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The purp ose of th e pre sent resea rch was to assess the effect of tra ining on the 
comp rehension and retention of safety picto rials ove r time . For ty industrial-safety 
and ph a rmaceutical picto rial s were cat ego rized using da ta from previous resea rch 
(Co llins er al. 1982. Frascara and Yau 1986. Magum o et al. 1994) as either easy to 
understand (high levels of co mpr ehens ion) or difficu lt to understand (low leve ls of 
compre hension). Pictor ial compre hension was then initi ally measured 10 determine 
base line leve ls of compr ehen sio n and to confirm categorization. 

T rain ing was then provided whic h supp lied (a) a simp le verba l label for each 
pictor ial. or (b) the simpl e verbal labe l plus an exp lana tory state ment providing 
addit iona l message detail. Th e purpose of this man ipul atio n was Lo determine Lhe 
effec t of p rovi din g add ition a l elabo rati ve verb al detail. As sla ted above, the 
informati on processing litera tur e predicts that greate r detail shou ld facilitate 
pe rformance o n subseq uent pictorial comp rehension tests. 

To determine training effec tiveness, com prehension tests were ad mini ste red al 
numerous int erv als. Th e first test (pre-trai ning test) was adm inistered prior to 
training. a nd assesse d participants' pr e-tr aining compr ehen sion level. A sub sequen t 
test (im medi ate pos t- tra ining test) was taken by one-half of the participants 
immediately followi ng tra inin g. Th e presence versus absence of this test ~ervcd to 
determine its po tenti a l influence on th e out come of subseq uen t tests. Other tests 
includ ed a 1-week post-training test, ad m inistered to all participants I week after 
trainin g, and a 6-month post-training test. take n by a sm all sub set or participants 6 
months arter training. Manipul a ting the testing int erva ls serve d to determine both 
trarn ing usefulness and ex tent to wh ich effec ts were maimained over tim e. 

Whil e the verbal memo ry litera ture pred icts that unr ehearsed information rapidly 
decays. there are reasons to believe tha t pictor ial memory might react differen tly. 
First. research using oth er fo rms of comp lex visua l stimuli (e.g. faces) shows 
resistance to memory decay o, er time (Laug he ry and Wogal tc r 1989). Second. two 
types or st imuli - one for language (tex t) and anolhe r for visua l spat ial (pic tor ial) 
processi ng - may utili ze two coding systems involving both brain hemispheres (as 
opposed to ju st one used by single-coded textual inform a tion) (Wick ens 1992). Using 
both hemispheres via d ual codi ng sho uld promote greater memory stru ctu re with 
enhanced resi lience over Lime (Pai vio 1975). 

2. Method 
2 I. Design 
Five factors were manipulat ed. Two were between-subj ects var iab les: (a) conten t of 
ins tru ctio n {verba l label only versus verba l label with expla nat ory statement), and (b) 
immediate post-training test (presence versus absence). Th e cros ing or these t,vo 
produced four gro up s. The o ther three fac tors were repeated-measures variables: (a) 
p ictoria l type (indu stri a l-sa fety and pharm ace uti ca l pictoria ls). (b) difficulty level 
(easy and d ifficult to und erstan d pictorials. as determined by prior research), and (c) 
time of testing (p re- trai ning. imm ed iate ly followi ng trai ning. after a I-week de lay. 
and a fter 6 months). Th e dependent var iable was com prehensio n test sco res. 

Since the immed ia te post-training test was ad mini ste red to only ha lf of the 
pa rticipan t!>, the experi ment was a n incomp lete factorial design. and multiple 
ANOYA s were neede d for analysis . The first ANOYA includ ed all participants but 
did not include data from the imm edia te post -trainin g test. TI,e resultant 5 factor 
mixed-model ANOV A includ ed the factors : (a) co nt ent of instruction : verbal label 
onl}' versus verba l label plus exp lanat io n, (b) immediate test : havi ng or not havi ng a n 
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immediate post-training test. (c) time of test: p re-trai ning vers us I-week post
training , (d) pictorial type: industrial- safety versus p har maceutica l pictoria ls, and (e) 
difficulty level: easy versu s difficult to under stand picto ria ls. 

Th e second ANOV A included sco res from the int ermed iate pos t-trainin g test, 
and therefo re excluded parti cipant s who did not take this test. Th e resu ltant 4-fa cto r 
mixed-mode l ANOV A included the facLOrs: (a) content of instruction : ver bal labe l 
only versus verbal labe l plu s explanati on , (b) time of test (with three levels as 
opp osed to the first ANOY A. which had two levels for thi s fact or): pre-tra ining 
versu s imm edi ate post-trai ning versus I-week po st-tra ining, (c) pictorial type: 
indu strial- sa fety vers us pharm ace ut ical pictor ials. and (d) difficulty level: easy vers us 
d ifficult to under stand pictori a ls. 

A final a nalysis (usi ng a subset of participant s) was conducted using the 6-
month s pos t-trainin g test data. A 3-way wit hin- subj ects ANOY A includ ed the 
facto rs: (a) time of test: pr e-trai ning versus I-week post- trainin g versus 6-month 
post-trainin g. (b) pictorial type: indus tria l-safe ty vers us pharma ceu tica l pic tor ials, 
and (c) difficult y leve l: easy versus d ifficult to under stand pictorial s. 

2.2. Par ticipan ts 
Sixty North Carolina State Un ive rsity und ergra duat es parti cipated for research 
credits in introductor y psychology cour ses. Fifteen par ticipant s were r ando mly 
assigned to each of the four between- subject s group s. 

2.3. Mat erials 
F o rty pre-exi stin g safety-related picto rial s were used. Twent y were selecte d from a 
set of indu stri al-safety pictoria ls used to convey vario us environment al hazar ds and 
precaution s, and 20 were selected from a set of pharma ceutical pictorials used to 
communicate medica l (safety- related) instru ct ions. T wo sets (type s) of pic torials 
were used in order to determine the exten t that effects could be generalized ac ross 
pictoria l ca tegorie s. Within each set, IO picto rials were class ified as easy to 
comprehend and 10 wer e classi fied as difficult to comprehend (tab le I). Selection and 
clas sification were based on co mprehension tests of indu strial- sa fety pictor ials 
(Wes tingh ouse 198 1, FMC 1985) by Co llins et al. ( 1982). Frascara and Ya u ( 1986), 
and Maye r ( 1992), and of pbann aceu tica l pictoria ls by Wolff and Woga lter (1993) 
and Ma gurno et al . ( 1994). 

Exa mples of eac h o f the four types of picto ria ls (easy indu stri al-safe ty. d ifficult 
indu str ial- safet y, eas y ph ar ma ceutica l. and difficult ph arma ceutical) a re shown in 
figure I. 

Th e 40 pictorial s were pr inted on individua l I 0-2 x 15-2 cm sheets of whi te 
paper. The pictorial sheets were random ized for eac h parti cipant and clipped 
toge ther as a booklet. In the training sessio ns, over head projec tion transpar
encies were used Lo show the pictorials and assoc iat ed text. Exa mple pict or ia ls 
with associate d verbal labels and expl ana tory statement s are shown in figure 2. 
Verbal labe ls were ob tained from published docu ment a tion accompanying the 
p ictorial s, and exp lanatory statements were derived from int erv iews with subject 
ma tter exper ts (e.g. pharma cists and chemica l engineers). N umber ed and lined 
respo nse sheets were used by part icipant s to reco rd answers to the comp rehe n
sion tests. 
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Table I . Pictorial s used. 
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lndu stria l-sa fety 

Easy 
Danger! Fo rk lift 
Explosive 
Fume s 
Hot surface 
Electrica l hazard 
Dange r of slipping 
Danger! Pois on 
Danger! Ent anglement hazard 
No ope n names 
Firs t aid 

Diffic ult 
Fool pro tectio n requi red 
Use sta irs in case of fire 
Respirator y protecti on required 
Emergency exit 
Bioha za rd 
Noise hazard 
Corrosion hazard 
Dange r ! Flammable 
Fallin g objects 
Laser 

lnd ustriDl-S,iftty (Easy) 
Electrical hazard 

l'lw.rmac, utical (Easy) 
Siore in refrigenllOI" 

Pharmaceu tical 

Easy 
Do not take if pregnant 
Wash hands 
Do not Lake if breast-feed ing 
Sto re in refrigerator 
Do not take with dair y pr odu cts 
Take 4 times a day 
Sha ke well 
Keep medicine out of reach of children 
Take with water 
Do not take alcoh ol 

Dijfic11/t 
Do not store in unlighl 
Do 1101 break or crush tab lets 
T his medicine ma y mak e you drowsy 
Do not take other med ications with this medication 
Take unti l gone 
Take at bedtime 
Take I ho ur afler meal s 
Jf yo u ha ve que st ions, call this nu mber 
Do not take with food 
Tak e I hour before mea ls 

l ndusuia l-Sa/tty (Diffic ult) 
Laser 

Pharma ct uliul (Dijf Ku lJ) 
Do nor tJke with other medicines 

Figure I. Examp le of easy and cliffic ull pharmace utica l a nd ind ustrial -safety pictoria ls. 
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2.4. Procedure 
Te sting and t raining sessio ns began with the pre-training test , where participants 
wer e asked to write down the mea nin g of the co nce pt s repre sented by the 40 
pictorials. Par ticipant s were pro vided with as mu ch time as was nee ded to writ e 
down their responses. 

Fol low ing the pre-training test. all p ar ticip ant s received one of two types of 
pictorial training. Ha lf of th e participant s viewed the set of 40 pictorials a lon g wit h 
the descriptive verbal lab els print ed below eac h pictoria l, and half of the parti cipan ts 
viewed the 40 pict o rial s with the verbal lab el plu s a sho rt sta tement explaining the 
na ture of the concept or hazard . The se material s were sh own to participants via 
overhead transparencie s. As eac h ove rh ea d transparency was presented, the 
experimenter read aloud the associated verbal statem ent s (eith er the label alone or 
the label plu s explanation). Th e experimenter pause d for a pproximatel y 3 s after 
say ing eac h stat ement befo re pr esentin g the nex t pictorial. 

After the training sess ion , participant s engaged in a se t of filler tasks tha t inserted 
a non-rehear sa l distracter activity and prevented stimuli from bein g retained in 
short-Lenn memor y. The 11Ilcr tasks lasted approximately 10 min and co nsisted of 
two per ce ptual speed (Jetter search) tasks and a demo graphic questionnaire. 

One half of the parti c ipants were released after the filler ta sks with the 
understanding th a t they would return 7 da ys lat er to rece ive full cred it for the ir 

lndustri,,/.Seftty 

Verbal Label: Danger! EnunglemtnL H&1.>rd: Keep Hands Clear 

Explanatory Swemcni: Wearin& loose clothing and/or Je-lry can call5'> onwt&)cment to 
occur. ""1Jlting in loss of limbs or death. Lone hair sh<luld he tied back to avoid 
eruanglcmenL 

Pharmac•utlarl 

Verb/II Lahcl: Do Not Toke if ~gn>nl 

Explllnotory Souem<nc Medicotions are pas.<Cd to Ille baby from the molhct and may affoct 
or hun the baby. ElTtets can lncludes,,bSllllltial binh defects. sullbinhs. or sponlaDCOUS 
abortions. 

Figure 2. Example of pictorial s with corresponding verba l labels and explanatory 
statement s. 
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research pa rticipation. Th e rema inin g partic ipan ts Look anoth er compre hension test 
(immediate post-trai nin g test) on the same ct of 40 pictorials. Jn the same manner as 
the pre-t ra ining test , pa rticipa nts taking the immediat e pos t-t rai ning test were show n 
the pictor ia ls (in new random orders) and were asked to write down their meaning. 
Afte r comp leting the test, partic ipants were released wi th the und erstand ing tha t 
they would return in 7 day s to recei ve full credit for the ir resea rch part icipat ion. 

Approximate ly I week later. all participants ret urn ed to take the 7-day post
training test. Tes ting procedure s were iden tical to tho se in ea rlier pha se , with the 
pictorials pre sented in new ra ndom orders. Pa rticipants were then debr iefed, given 
research credit, and thanked. 

Six month s later. attempts were made to co ntact all pa rtic ipants in order to 
arrange a 6-mon th pos t-tr aini ng lest. H oweve r, many of the st udents co uld not be 
co ntacted or did not show up (man y had move d awa y from the Ral eigh area, some 
no longer had valid telephone number s, con tact was attempted du ring exam week 
befo re the su mmer vaca tion, etc.) . Conseque ntl y. o nly 15 of the original 60 
pa rticipants took the 6-mon th post-trai ning test. Thi s test was identical to previous 
co mprehension tests. 

3. Results 
Two sco ring procedure s were emp loyed . In the first procedure . participant s' 
respo nses were sco red with a ' I ' if co rrect an d 'O' if incorrect. Correct respo nses 
had lo be synonymou wit h the descri ption prov ided in the exp lanat ory statem enl. 
Analyses ind icate d that perform ance was very low (with mean proportio ns ranging 
from 0-01 to 0·04). with no significa nt d ifferences between any co nditi on. 

In the seco nd sco ring procedure. particip ants' responses were aga in . cored with a 
' 1 · if correct and ·o· if inco rrect. However. the criterion was lenient in that respon ses 
did not have to specifica lly matc h the exac t wording of the pictorial description. 
Instead . descr ip tions were co unt ed as being co rr ect if synonymous wit h the short 
verbal label. indica ting pa rticipants' basic unde rstandi ng of the pictor ial message 
content. Two jud ges sco red all of the respo nse sheets with ou t knowing the co nd itions 
from whic h they were taken (i.e. blind). I mer-rater reliab ility was 90-3% . Th e data in 
th is repor t a re based on one judge's sco res . 

Table 2. Proportion co rred or easy versus difficult pharmaceu tical and industr ial pictorials 
with a verbal label versus verbal label pl us expla natory stateme n t. 

Verbal labe l on ly Ver bal label plu s explanation 

Pha rma ceutica l Indu stri a l Pha rmaceutical Indus tr ial 

Easy Diffic ult Easy Difficult Easy Difficu lt Easy Difficult 

Pre- trainin g 
test (n = 60) 0-92 0-50 0·66 0·33 0·86 0·43 0-69 0-32 

Immediate 
po st-traini ng 
test (n = 30) 0·98 0-84 0·94 0-82 0·93 0·85 0-84 0-73 

One- week po t-
training test 
(n = 60) 0-99 0-84 0-93 0-73 0·95 0·79 0-87 0·71 
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Means for each experime nt al condition can be seen in table 2. As discussed 
ea rlier , on ly one-half of the part icipants took the immediate post-training test, 
therefore the means in table 2 were calcu lated using different number s of participants 
(i.e. 60 participants took the pre-training and I-week post-training tests, while 30 
pa rti cipant s took the immediate post-training test ). 

3.1. Imm ediate post-trainin g test omi(t ed 
3.1. 1. Main effects: A 5-factor mixed-mod el /\NOVA omitted sco res from the 
immediate post-training test. The /\NOY A showed a significa n t main effect of lime 
of test. F( 1,56) = 408 -84, p < 0-000 I. with comprehension scores higher in the I-week 
test (M = 0·85) lhan in the pre-trai nin g test (M = 0-59); a main effect of pictorial 
type, F(J ,56) = 107-52, p <0 -000 I, with compre hension better on the pharmaceutical 
(M = 0-79) than the industr ial-safely pictorials (M = 0-65), and a main effect of 
difficu lty level. F( 1,56) = 628-99, p < 0·000 l. with comprehension bette r fo r the easy 
(M - 0·86) than the difficult pictor ials (M = 0·58). 

3.1.2. lnreracrions: The ANOV A also show ed a significant 2-factor inter ac tion of 
time of te l a nd difficult y level F( 1,56) = 106-26, p<O·Ol. Thi s interaction can be 
seen by inspecting the pre-training and I-week post-trai nin g test means in table 2. 
The pattern of means show a substantial difference in comp rehension between the 
easy and difficult pictorial s at the pre-training test. and while both increased 
fo llow ing training at the I-week test, the increa se was more dramatic for the difficult 
pictoria ls . That is, the diffe rence between easy and difficult pictorials decreased from 
the pre-trai ning lo the I-week test. The ANOVA also showed a significant 3-fac lor 
interaction of time of lesl, pictorial type and difficull y level , F( 1,56) - 7·90, p < O·O I. 
This interaction is similar to the 2-way interaction except that it specifically indic ates 
that the lesser known pictorials accordi ng to the pre-training test (the more difficult 
industrial-safety p ictorials) sho wed the mo st impressive increase in comprehension at 
the I-week test compared to the pre-training test, whe reas better known pictorials (of 
either pictoria l type) did not show as large an increase between the two tests. This 
pattern was supported by the Newman-Keuls Multiple Range test. 

3.2. lmmedial e post-training test i11c/11ded 
3.2. 1. Main effec ts: A 4-factor mixed-model ANOV J\ was used to examine the 
scores from the immediate po st-training test. The ANOYA showed a sign ifica nt 
main effect of time of tes t, F(2 ,56) = 196-0. p<0-0001 , with the Newman-Keuls 
Mu ltiple Range test showing comprehension sco res lower in the pre-training test 
(M = 0·58) than in the immediate post-training (M = 0·87) and I-we ek post-training 
(M = 0-86) test s. with no significan t difference betwe en the immediate post-training 
an d I-week post-training tes ts. Other main effects included pictorial type, 
F( 1,28) = 55-36, p < 0·000 I. with comprehension better on the pharmaceutical 
(M = 0·82) than the indu strial- sa fety pictori als (M = 0·72). and difficu lty leve l, 
F( 1,28) = 341-43. p < 0·000 I. with comprehension better for the easy (M = 0·87) 
th an the difficult pictorial s (M = 0·66). 

3.2.2. Interaction: Only one interaction effec t was sig nificant : Time of test x 
difficulty level , F(2,56) = 62·90. p < 0-000 I. The pattern of means show a sub sta ntial 
difference in comprehens ion between the easy and difficult pictorials at the pre
training test (i.e. the easy pictoria'c; had a significantl y higher comprehension leve l). 
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and while compr ehen sio n fo r bot h pictor ial types increased a t the I-week po st
train ing test. the increase was more dra mat ic for the difficult p ictorials . Th at is. the 
di ffere nce between easy and difficult pictorial s decreased from th e pr e-traini ng to the 
1-week post-train ing test. Thi s pattern was supp orte d by the Newma n-K euls 
Mul tiple Range test. 

3.3. 6-1110111!, post -training rest 
Althou gh th e data co llected in the 6-mo nth post -tr a ining test are limit ed by the fact 
that a much sm aller sa mpl e from the o riginal set participated, the result s prov ide 
some insight into the ex tent o f long-term memor y decay. M ea ns for expe 1imental 
con dition s ca n be seen in tab le 3. Owing to the limited num ber of participants tested 
at the 6-mon th follow-up , ana lyses excl uded: (a) the sco res fr om the immediate post
traini ng test (as only ha lf of a ll pa rticipa nt s too k this test), and (b) the content of 
instruc tio n variable (as ea rlier analyses indicated that it pro du ced no significant 
effect - main effec t or in terac tion). 

3.3. l. Main ejfects: A 3-way within-subject s ANOVA was pe rformed. Th e ANOVA 
showed a significa nt ma in effect of time oftest, F(2, 14) = 32·83.p<O·OOO I, with the 
Newman- Keuls Multipl e Range tes t show ing that comp rehe nsion scores were lower 
in the pre-training test (M = 0·64) th a n in the I-week pos t-tr ainin g (M = 0·89) and 
6-mo ntb post-training (M = 0·85) tests. with no significa nt difference betwee n the I
week and 6-month tests. Oth er main effects included pictorial type, F(I, 14) = 25· 12, 
p < O·OI, with co mpr ehensio n better on the pharmac euti ca l (M = 0·86) th an the 
ind ustrial-safety p ictor ia ls (M = O· 72); and d ifficult y leve l, F( LI 4) = 129·25, 
p < 0·000 I, with co mprehe nsio n bette r for the easy (M = 0·92) than the difficu lt 
(M = 0·66) pic to ria ls. 

3.3.2. Interactions: Th e ANO V A also showed two significant 2-factor interact ions: 
time of test x pictoria l type , F(2. 14) = 28·25, p<O·OOOI; and time of tes t x 
difficulty leve l. F(2 , 14) = 9·98, p<O ·OJ. These inte ractions are similar to th ose 
alrea dy described, i.e. (a) there was a substant ial difference betwee n the easy versus 
difficul t and pharma ceuli ca l versus ind ust rial-safe ty pictorials a t th e p re-trai ning test 
that was reduced a t su bseq uent tes ts, a nd (b) wh ile bo th show ed increased 
com prehension follow ing t raining from the pre-t raining to the ] -week test, the 
diffic ult an d indu st rial- safety pictor ia ls showed a mo re dramatic increa se. 

Add itio nally, th e ANOVA showed a significan t 3-factor inter ac tion of time of 
tes t, p ictoria l type, and difficulty leve l. F(2.14) = 3·83. p < 0·05. Th e Newman-Keuls 
test showed a significa nt inc rease in scores from the pre-tra ining to the I -week post-

Table 3. Proportio n correct of pharmaceu tical versus industr ial-safety and easy versus 
difficult pictorials. 

Pre-training test 
One-week post-training Lest 
Six-month posl-tra ining test 

Pharmaceutical 

Easy 

0·92 
1·0 
0·99 

Difficult 

0·54 
0·82 
0·87 

Industrial-safety 

Easy 

0-74 
0·9 5 
0·91 

Difficult 

0·34 
0·77 
0·63 
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training test. and that the high er rate o f comprehen sion was maint ai ned 6 months 
later. While comprehension or the pharmaceutical pictoria ls in the I-week post
training test did no t significantl y d iffer from the 6-month post-tra ining test. the 
indu strial- safely pictori a ls show ed a small but significa nt decline from the I-week 
test to the 6-mon th tC'>l. Ne\'erthclcss. performance remained significa ntl y higher 
Lhan in the pre-trainin g tesl. 

4. Discussion 
Regarding the full set o f dat a from Lhe 60 participants, resu lts '>Uppon the 
expect a tion that comprehension and retenti on of pictoria l message'> can be influenced 
in severa l ways. Significant effec ts o f tr ai nin g arc seen by comparing sco res from the 
pre-training test and sco res in the two sub sequ ent post-training tests. Co mpr ehension 
scor es immcdialcly following trainin g show an increase compare d to Lhe pre- trainin g 
Lest score s. Moreove r. the incre ased comprehension was mai nt ained I week la ter 
(irrespective of having taken the immediate po st-training tcsl). Th e pos itive results 
support th e prediction that presenting pict o rials toge th er with their associated ,·erbal 
lab els is an effective way of training people on the meanin gs or pictorials . This 
support s the hyp o the sis deri ved from dual code theory - that co mbinin g verbal and 
pictorial inform a tion facilitates memorial pro cesses. Th e fact that retention rem ai ned 
high after I week ma y be seen as somew hat urpri sing. given co mm on rapid 
(negati vely accelerated) memor y decay for verba l materials . H oweve r. the failu re 
here to see a drop in performance seve ral days after training is no t entirely 
unexpec ted. Oth er kind s o f com plex \isual stimuli (e.g. laces) are also maintained in 
memor y over time without rapid forgetting (Laughery and Wogalter 1989). 

Although mem ory performance remained high after I week, it is de sirabl e that 
the effects of training pers ist beyond thi s limit ed tim e frame . To bett er understand 
the long-term for getting rate, the 6-month post- trainin g te~l was adm inistered to as 
man y or the original 60 participant s as could be gathered. Th e data show ed that the 
increa se in overall picto ria l co mpreh ensio n witn essed I wee k after training was 
reta ined 6 month s after training . Although the indu st nal- safety pictorials were not 
comprehended as well at the 6-month post-training test as they were a l the I-week 
post-training test. performan ce neverth eless rem ained high. a nd did not return to the 
low level witne ssed prior to trainin g. Give n that only one-quarter of the participant s 
were tested. these long-te rm result s ca n be co nsider ed to be '>uggesti\'e. 

Four other point s warrant di scussio n . Fir st, the pre-training test (m, seen in table 
2) pro vided an exce llent manipulati on check for evaluating the ... election process used 
to categorize eas y and dirficult pict o rial s. Th e initial select ion of pictorial s was based 
on the comprehens io n rates in ea rlier studi es, a nd the pre sen t results sho wed tha t the 
earlier stud ies provided a valid meth od of ca tego riza tion . It is a lso interes ting to nole 
that the difficull pictor ials (both pharm ace uti ca l and industrial -safet y) had pre
training comprehension levels at or below 50°0. It is apparent that many of th e 
pictorial s in use toda y fai l to co nvey th eir intended message . 

Seco nd. the high level!> o f performance for easy pictori als on the pre-Lraining test 
indicate s a ceiling effect. Wh en performan ce is initiall y at high leve ls. only ~mall 
effects of training are possible . Onl) for difficu lt pict o riab is the iniLial level of 
performance low enough to show substanual training effect<;. Nevenhelc'>s . po siti, e 
training trends were exhibit ed for even highl) com pr ehen sible (easy) pictorials . 

Third. the con tent o f instruction manipulati on failed Lo show th e pr edic ted effect 
that mor e detail ed expla nator y description s would produ ce greater memor y of the 
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pictorial mea nin gs than the pictorial labe ls a lone. This sugges ts thal the additiona l 
verba l information was no t beneficial. Pos sible reaso ns for th e null finding might be: 
(a) participant ' inabil ity lo adequa tely enco de the explanatory sta temen ts, (b) 
failure of the exp lana tory statements to provide addi tional memor) codes beyond 
those provided by the simple labels. sugges ting further testing with more detailed 
explanatory statements. (c) the testing mea sure used to quantify retention was not 
sensi tive enough to as ess the effect of the more elaborate encoding that might have 
taken place, o r (d) the verba l label alone brought retention to such high le\els (a 
near-ceiling effec t) that the ex planato ry s tatement could not impr ove performance 
muc h further. At this point, definitive concl usions on the effec ts of elaborative 
suppleme nt ary information can not be reached. 

Fourth, and perhap s the mo st impor tant findi ng in this researc h . is that very brief 
training that simpl y provided an assoc 1:.1Led verbal label substantia lly incre ase d 
com prehens io n of difficu lt pictorials. IL appears that when people do not unders tand 
the meaning of a pictor ial. a brief description needs only lo be provided once. and 
the meaning is thereafter almost ind elibly linked to the pictor ia l. This finding is 
important becau e pictorials arc being created and used in a va riety of con texts in 
which their meaning is not a lways readily apparent. The present results suggest that 
wh ile highly unde rstand ab le picto rials ·ho uld be used \\hen they arc ava ilab le (or 
can be deve loped). some training might be necessary when u ing lesser understood 
picto ria ls. Furthe rmore, the simp le pairing of pictorials and textua l verbal labels 
appears adequate as a training trial. and should be used in order to raise 
comp rehensi b ility wheneve r possible. A final benefit is th at subsequent memory for 
these pictorial s appear to be main tained over long per iods of lime. As society 
become s more tcchnolugically driven and culturally diverse . the beneficial nature of 
usmg pictorials lo convey a fety-re lat ed informat ion can be better utilized as simpl e 
and effective training programmes are developed and emp loye d . 
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